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•ato and barley.
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WUllem Morton and W.S. Bar 

a» Windsor, have been
ated.

Nearly 5,000 entries have been reo 
tor the Regina exhibition which < 
Monday. "

Elgin county fair directors 
•rise to induce a couple to be 
front of the grand stand.

Preparations a» being mads tor 
Dominion Trades Congress, which c 
In London Sep 

The authorities have removed the dam 
aeons Big Creek in Port Bowan, used j 
to flood the marsh.

The dally cost of rations pee prisoner 
at Elgin county gaol last quarter was, 
only five and three-fifths cents.

The work of surveying for the new 
steel bridges over the L.AP.8.B. near St. 
Thomas has been commenced.

The C. P. R autnorltiee have appUsa- 
jBsteom Manitoba farmers far 1,000
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Goes on with extraordinary vim. Everybody, who 
a purchaser from us during this sale, is surprised at the won
derful values we are giving. There is no need of being sur
prised at this anticipated

CHANGE iNjpUR BUSINESS.

Upon our Ms. Wright's retnm from Europe requires that our 
present stock must be pretly well cleared out. Af0 you a
helper ?

a hou» within e home. Oatei 
188» he came to thto corner to 
large tint end store building. Four yearn 
the workmen tolled on It, and then It wee 
not completed. Koch new financial dlffl- 
oulty of Holmee’ bred In him acme new 
device hr which within the building he 
might hide nil ttaoe of hie crimes. Hewao 
myitorloue in all that he did. A winding 
stairway led to his < wn apartments on the 
third floor, facing Sixty-third street. 
Electrical apparatus connected with these 
stairs, and told him of the approach of
* in his office swung the door of an ap
parently large vault. This door is one ok 
the Dlebold safe pattern, with combina
tion look. Inside of this door wit» two 
others of Iron, always tightly dosed. 
Here, Holmes explained, he kept hie valu
able papers. But a pull at -the inner doors 
told a different story. Afc they 
there was seen to to behind them noth
ing but the wall of the adjacent room. 
The doors we e • blind for the unwary, 
who sat In that office and listened to the 
honeyed tales of the schemer. He oonld 
step from his office, If he wished to be rid 
of an objectionsble visitor,and in atte
stant be hidden from all finding* unless 
walls were torn down. Hallways, narrow 
and dark,cross and recross at every point. 
Closets are Innumerable, many with doors 
on iwo sides. If he went Into his bath
room there was under his feet a trap door. 
He had only to raise It and descend to an
other floor of the building and thenoe to 
the street by one of half a dozen ways. Or 
there was above him another door, and 
he oonld asoen^. He could stand tethe 
closets and overttbar what might be said 
by the occupants of the rooms. If hy 
wife came unexpectedly and It was expedi
ent to have out of the way Minnie Will
iams or Ina or whatever woman might be 

them Into

The;en
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taken Friday after- ",hasThe(PROFESSIONAL CARDS. COOK & CO. them 1rsalleged murderer, H. H. 
nwu_ Injaliln Philadelphia, can 
!„ brought to Toronto to «tend hi» trlel 
on the charge of killing the two Ptterel

eGer-■fcDr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCK VILLE

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON ACCOUCHEUR

Ï A

'umiture Dealers &
„ Funeral Directors

rn Attorney Curry end Dewart had 
illation thlf-morning aa to what be done In view of the finding of B 
ronor'e lmueat last evening, and » 

aaere-ult # .Mr talk Detective Alf, 
Cuddy this afternoon swore out two war-

TSt SSUST1
The warrants were placed In the hands 

at Detective Impeotor Stark, whe at once

t°n!el<Phtiridphla authorltloe will be

tordayby
lug,Sj for libel.Dr-Stanley S. Cornell

ATHENS ÆtheMAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseases op Women 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

■|

SEE OUR $10.80 BED SUITE 
SEE OUR $M FLUSH PARLOR SUITE

Extension Tables Easy 
Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

FREIGHT J'REPAID.

C. COOK & CO.

journal for an essay on George Wi
1 J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M. footteVHW^i

S1SÎSSS33S |g£33S53*
Kingston. given the monopoly of the kerosene trad»

The Forty-Seventh Battalion has been I te Greece. ____
thoroughly reorganized. There will now A despatch from Tlen-Trin says Mp 
be only seven companies, instead of ten, Ja ,B delaying the negotiation! tor e 
- before. new commercial treaty with Chine,«w*t-

The crop bulletin about to be Issued by jag the results of the-British elections, 
the Department of Agriculture of Man I- the hope that the new Government of 
toba will estimate the wheat crop at thir- | Great Britain will support Japan against 
ty million bushels. j Russia.

TheQueen’s avenue Methodist church, j The great wheel at Earl’s Court, 1st- 
London, In course of erection Is to be don, an Imitation, on a larger eoale,of the • ‘.viffll
known as the "London Metropolitan I Ferris wheel of the World’s Fair at Chio- 
Methodlst Church." | ago, stopped on Wednesday evening and

Imprisoned crowds of passengers. Several 
hours elapsed before the wheel could he 
moved, and it was not until yesterday 
morning that the excited passengers

BADERS.FOUR L

W
Any of oar Block or color

ed Pure Silk or Taffeta 
Gloves that have been sell
ing for 30o, 36c, 39c, 46c; 
Sale Prices ...........••••

PlBttol »S»ànnot n&wbeeald.
naked* Athene.
theyA regular $1.00 Corset, in 

D. & A. make ; sizes, from 
18 to 30 ; Sale Price........

Dr. B. J. Read 68c Chicago, July ____ 'Workmen at Swin
dler Holmee’ morgue to-fihy dug up a 
pleoa of hophè amt Dr. Hoblneon eayii lt la 
Ï part <rf a hudnau anatomy. The bona 1. 
so imallthanee aeatohem at «rate Id not 
attach much tignlfloaihos to it. She Hoc- 
tor aaya ltbfS&talnly a piece of human 
bona but he taanot determine to what 
part of the anatomy It bélouga An oM

portant find» made fly th. police to day to 
their March of the “oaatle" wee a beu h 
covered With .btood ctatoe. The bench 
was found lnTlKtoad 
to the apartment*In which Pat Quinlan “opt mo pollce weh to doubt as to th. 
nature of the etalna, but an analysis 
showed thorn to be blood. Chief of Polly 
Badenoch put Pi, Qiitolan and hie wife 
through another severe exaftilnation to
day. It la believed that the pair can give 
sensational evidence V thm con be made 
to talk, and Quinlan will be kept nndw 
police guard.

NEWFOUNDL^l 
Failure of e ^Drifconj»*

St. John’s Nflil .trul

SURGEON DENTIST
ATHENSMAIN ST.

dSMRSSf^aKerfing6 SfSi
, ^OaaaSminlstered for extracting

Dr. F. H. Koyle

From 0 a.m. to 12 m. Telephone 141
, “ 4 p. m. tofl p.m.
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A bargain in Ladies’ Fine 
Cambric Night gowns, Emb’ry 
and Insertion Trimmed; with 
two 5-row cluster tucks in 
front and feather stitch seam * 
-covering ; regular $1.25 quai- / KP

The balance of this season’s 
)urebase of a Full-fashioned, 

Seamless 
Hermsdorf Dye Stockings ; 
regular price, 20 cents ; Sale 
Price, two for........

! Stainless Black
HÎlhdày Block

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s

Bbockville

William A. Lewie,i
j f,-' ’*.

linery Half Price. Any spécial orders 
revive prompt attention. . . . .

Prot McKaohran who baa returned to 
Ottawa from the North-West, reports that 
the cattle bmdnew In Alberto is In a most 
flourishing condition.
Oatihoïo7.Wn îtotoK^f tnlmplorothe I Tork to ttWMMtarMW-
-^yoftoA on this country, end *. ÜX3BSX Ï2L
PTL,n,„n ZL Congrcae will h. Ty

held to Iondon during thevnek com- q,,,— and Eertem oapltollste. Acalat- 
menolng September 8. About one bun- an(^ Muager Théo. P. Bailey, of the tien- 
dred and fifty delegates are expected. j Electric Company, aald today:— 

Caohe lake, more than one bundled and “That the great trunk Unee of tie —- 
sixty vnllesfrom Ottawa, la exported to try will «vantually ho^etotod by electri- 
be the Eeetero termlnna of the Ottawa city few doubt, but there le no Immediate , 
Arnprior, and Parry Sound raip^Hjer proapoot e
ihuzt winter I points named. It is true, however, tnas
next wmrer. , _ 1 ieveral of the Eastern lines are now oon-

(SUCCESSOR TO M. A. BVKRTTB).
: *r' with him, ho had but to 

one of the closets with the dc\ible doors. 
They oonld pass thenoe to an 
thenoe to a bathroom, down the secret 
stairs, through one of the side halls, and 
put of doors.

Holmos used these secret and seml-seo- 
tut ways for himself as well Robert 
fihner, of 1816 Maple street, was In his 

f when the building was oonetrnot- 
U t#Us of the false mustaches, false 
l complete changes of clothing and 
ghlch Holmes always kept In his 
Tbs rsmarhahl-' spe tacle was often 

toauf lM Jhhyll-Holmes entering 
■g store—Holmes aa bo was known 
Tmlu Englewood. He would

All trimmed Milli 
in Millinery will

-■«sm
.

I Robert Wright < 

LEWIS AND' PATTEF
Ladies’ Stylish 
Duck Suits. ,

to the latest New York style, extra large sleeves an

Brown & Fraser.
bSSÎsSÆ
2®Sv?N.“ FRASER

WM iBAiv (
*Æ3 7/ ,liy.cWood, Webster, & Stewart

barristers. See. _
ROCKVILLE AND ATHENS 

Money to loan on Easy terms.
John F. Wood.QÆ.^Geo. R.Wx.

affairs.
-A

demon-
ebstkr, B. a. to to- it1 At

a'
-XÆOïYXBTr TO X.O-A^T 

At lowest rates and on easiest terms.
C. C. Fulford.

I Duihlm Biock. eotranoe King or Mara street, 
i Brock ville. Out.

•f

inat
üoultv that Um BEL mm aMIMl ta I The frobarop to ■WH*» county Is

I almost » complet, failure, hut the raina of _____ _________
Tho steamer Sllvlu. bond» for Plllotva the past tiro weaka have had a good effect i why the road, between vnicago

which cannot h. known u-tU W ^«k- W!S£*E£ m^"1

Governor O’Brien haa lnifated on the It la said that hopM an entertained of a I _ agaiaat a Caatlo Buyev.

«« Ss Swsrsara*
srsgss, ssraSK, “ ■ssss?
lug completed hla term ol-olfica. | crops to the province, and torrltorto.. Qounterfalt $6 bill of what 1. known m

a mro roNVICT I H*7’ 6 “°** VUUm *“ ° °’ Um ^Garfield «erica At th. roc.
A RICH CONVICT. , I la a total failure. I Uim7 he made a bet of 86 on a heat, and

wro. J, Xebcrteen, of ToronSa Comet Oat I The jury to the Inquest on lfas. Maty handed the bUlln question to a bystander 
Of Jell Heir to sftTooo. A. Smith of Aurora, the aupproed victim to hold. The other man put up a 810 bill,

Mon-,, ttss&ttxs&ss:] ah?wytoH-2«i,,w^&. totend^decrorod^ ttanhun^tetha

The riflemen of Moutrrol havcoallre, a thta.MtaOta.

The small fortune which he inhorlts to talion Hamilton, winner of Q»"®.• militates against him In the judg-
$33,000 cash, and the remainder Toronto prUeat Blsley. A Bat onti testimonial rether mQtoatea againw nun ^
mal estate. Young Roberta teW the alro be given Pto Hayhuret. “ m. anTwro o^mltteï at
jjpwa reporter thl. morning that Ag had ( hM heon contnmmatcd whereby Iggo^n for examination to-morrow at ton
ikon up the thieving b istowa tot food PortWe reduction work, on the
tad we. going to iota hi. brother Vbo .^XdMdethcr wlth til other I ^'look ----------------------- ---

i a olrou. at Hellfax. , plant and claim, belonging to the Black
_ _ ____ __ Jack Mining Company, have been Iran.- Buffalo, N. Y., July 87.—Comptetote

rM«:rSn «
McDonald, aged tdgh^ William Rodgte» 1 fo)low withln a «hort, time. The re- out., on July 18th. The complaint, are 
aged nine, end Har<dd Gale. Aged ten. lng o( th0 mdoclon works will be to u,, eflKt that the taking of the Orange
The lade left their plapnatee early In t«l 2elCTim<<, ^ the mi,;0„ 0f the dlutrlct, 1 oa«t> which declares allegiance to tho 
evening for a mvIm.ana thelr nonrappeM- m4 T|,hout donht, conduce great .y qpeen of Greet Britain, and walking to 
ance at the expiration of taro hour.earned I (ha dovolopmmt of the raining claim. », p«rado, con.Ututod natlonalliatlon of 
anxiety. A reayriitag party waa organls-1 |n th# rom)„nding region. the participante, making them no longtor
od and their clothing found lying on the! I citizens of the United States,and therefore
bank to the rear of Duff’s slnughtor-konse. T W,ITKD *rAT*B'_ ^ rendering them ineligible as lotter-oarrl-
The parents, who were almost ftantlo j Tho Union steel mills at Bridgeport, m Bvldonce In tho matter will be taken 
with grief, ordered the river to bo drag* 1 Chicago, closed down in 1898, have been I . t$ie post-office officials and the
ged, and the todies were recovered late I started up employing 1,400 men. authorities at Washington consulted.
******;h2r«iïJ"A Salt Ijako City dfwpatoh says the 
nocted, and tiie triple jHNFWW 0Mt %\ ^ry of the killing of twenty whites at 1, 
gloom over the entire community. | Jg#on,g Holc Qn’Tuesday to not believ- 1

s all
er from Minlerippl. Latimer 
ognlzo him until he wa. .lapped on the 
shoulder. The faine mo.tache was pull- 
ed off, the board removed, wad before him 
ato od Holmes, who said:

*« You must not toll anyone I have these 
thing. But this la the way I l<»k and 
drew when I go to Toronto. Whan I 
come back here and take the» thing» off 
anyone from Toronto would not recognize 
mu I do it just for fun."

With all his love of mystery, hie delight 
In sliding wall panels, of which there ore 
the remuante of three to hie building, 
Holmes was Incautious He made con
fidences—fragmentary once—on all rid*.
He made Latimer hi. confidant aa to hie 
fro. nee of disguise, and hla Intent of de- 
orivlng people with there lightning 
changea. He told a carde* woman that 
he would kiu a jeweller, O. E. Darii, and 
thus warned Davie through Joe Owent In 
time He maintained to hU wife, the 
Mlae Duncan, of Minneapolis, whom he 
had married, that he led a Ufe of atadoto 
purity, yet Just aero* the haUJrom hla 
office wee the deeping room of Minnie 
Williams the simple Tex* girl,whom he 
either murdered or had murdered wtob st 
sister. In thto room the» kk-pül

Two Order Clothing-

money to loan.
------------------------------------ ■ 1 u., "jssassisnag^g

! The Gamble Hoo«e,\
1 — ATHENS. ' .

jsnjas}3§SÊEFbÆ3!SJSS
wants or goes EREP PIERCE,

=====^ciet7kb

S t—For the warm weather.■e
Any amount f>rthem here. Special discount sale. All sizes 
and styles at extremely low prices-

id>A..,

M eirtEMlBJfcWSR
do for you.

BITS & CO.
New Spot Muslins, » 
New Onecked Muslins, 
New Dress Piques,
New Organdy Muslins, 
New Scotch Ginghams, 
New Fancy Prints.

r
p what weoan f

Hlbhant Tailors and Gents’ 
jrtMfleishers, next door to 
ip, Downey.

BBOCKVILLE

J

ersville Lodge
Ko. 177

Come at once.Come and see our stock of Wash Fabrics.ONTARIO
|

LEWIS & PATTERSON,
206 King st. Brockville.

V
w

Shoe Store in 
Brockville iss§tiyTHD.BH short notice.Dresses and Costumes made to order on 

Guarantee satisfaction.
lS5?m

The Offence of Being an Orangeman.

' 4 J
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[CK_S
ISP®*

o. o. c. Pe ■One Onft Pries Bargain
Shat Haute.*3

ed into ththe
lot of !n Bt got lu a^ k)^ Tbetoag, narrow halls of the house and 

Unmeny room, with but one door imd

sss ^^WThr?iSsi1i”
Sthe floor still acld-eeten, be dabbled with 

chemlrtry, the natural arten(»A and euoh 
concoction. * he thmightmlght ddhim 
in the oommiselon of a orlfau Here the

“’'NoTht.hr^n «might op from the 
basement «till run the pipes fromthe »- 
oallod artesian well. Thto wae the weU 
that spouted water for two years before 
the city authorities discovered that Instead 
of having an artesian well °nhPremise# 
Holmee had reoretly tapped the otty 
mains and wae receiving hie supply from 
the lake.

g^iSSMu
Mtc. T«n Oxford
Udite Kid Oxford Bh=«-rt|ricCi %lMlotne 
Ltolce’fiecKldOxfmArero 
f^dfe.' Kid B<mo„cdW»te, UppedjiM^^

UdiC «ne Kid BtahrojIB.
Me.’. KIP Harvest Brotjro pr|ce „ „ for
M— B-0"1' -h0,e ^gifafp^JWor 81.80

ice and Children e Shoes

’7'"I mI. O. F.
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GREAT

MIDSUMMER SALE
. %

C. B.
w

An Oil Well «usher.
Los Angeles. Cal., July 87.—One of the■■ ■■ EsriEftWSP nsa

YtâSèT"' {mss*
jfcsrjgwsssaag saraîSSSSSi

Xredi^îirô-to ' Pro^ ^ ^ turned
plSS“todîJ^ïi™flrr-te^îyeto i fpaturopf the G. A, R. encampment | tie», and digd^Mter. 

prinr Von Prnuseen mine lu thto vicinity, j at IaouIhvutIc will he a parade of 5,000 JH H
The bodies of 32 victims of accident have Confederate^eterans,with General Simon J Peddlers' By-law*. ! ÿj
W ..............— of I Bollv* Bùckher .. grand marehal. London. J’uly 97.-Btime the Privy

— . . a F IfaeeeB, <rf Rochester, N.Y., a I Council to-day the olty’StePPW’Jtffi***
ig the utmo.1 of ^rohA*o,n Parnell,formerly cleri- the judgment of the Sutaremo Court I» 
tine- to arerotary of too Ontario Dlooeae, waa william Vlrgo'a care waa hearAand Judg-
were aeverely drownod fcom the steamer Bon Voyage, m„nt reaervod. Edward B^kc, G C.,

Most dtetreea- I whloh WM 0B bar cour a from Oswego to 1 «rgnod the care on behalf of *h« cltyfov a 
t* I Klngeton, on Thuradqy night. The de- revoreal of the Jmlgmentqaaahing tto by- 

oeeeSw* eh»* twenty-tour year» el |»W. poreoel to prevent P^'or*”uî?* Î? 
ueT 1 oertato of the «trecta of Toronto. Mr. K.femSSKTSSSSSS1----------------- -

some reaoclatea, ha. be. n- entor »' » '0"*

«* - —- - JaSïS?
sidewalk. I nlete Ito oare. and will not trouble

Don’t (pray, don't) eat anything or ^ furthre evidence.

<**• r«”',. .. w|thromU ami,S old tedto, WjthhU.dlOHg^
» corner. ^

Addison Lodge A. O.U.-W. WMBoys, Youths, Misses 
equally cheap.

If you want a trunk or valise, call on us.

*WL
3STO 358

«BasagStSteme
'ten to seventy-five per cent for Cash-Discounts of fi

The whole stock for you to select from.
You know the kind of goods kept at this store. 

Now is the time to get them.
Your gain, not mine, as the stock must be reduced. 

You are invited to look through.

V
.W ‘ v.-?:D. W. DOWNEY ,

The Big One Cash Price Shot 
House, Brockrille.

| THE old adage
. WANTED Another Strong Witness. 

Indianapolis, July 87.-e-Mrs. Holmes, 
one of the Vivre of thcaccpred mutaarer
AuSSTbSS^SS tt-ta-j^of

confided rSSSÆÏfta£ ^mnlgt

asssanss-*ssr

ki

aasi

C. M. BABCOCKTelephone 197.I If burned by the < 
tog «en* are.

DONT’8 F
7
S

________

tile Green-Houses.
time’ldla. WllUama ma 
innate friend et Mrs.
.he will tel! all •*«*jj*

Don’t hurry. 
Don’t letter. «TieB Why Nat YemT

, When thou*nda of people are 
t taking Hood’« SaitaperUto to overcome 

the wraknc» and lanqonr which are eo 
____ I common attiiia reason, why are yeaj.l-stssxrifirrsn

thw» I atnntlnople. .1-Æ^tto^îSaÆ^:1 " - y

m
Trim to MahiMin

a „ true as far as the tail
ors are concerned, but

miUBHUN THE BIRBER
can cut yeur hair and shave 
you, shampoo and curl your 
moustache so beautifu.ly t at 
you will hardly know yourself 
when he gets through his job. 

. ™~*~

>. , .

HO. *«•
100.000 DEACON ems on short notice. Boxes of

by ‘A “SSlf'JS; sss* «
of —ssgts

and Telephone Orders.

AND CALF SKINS Flowers can I 
Window and 
express office

Don’t atte:

msmmcreditor ; «tareHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

i TANNERY.
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